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The l'. S. Senate Would Block Any 
Tariff Bill that IfeKInleyltes 

Might Attempt.

Even if Mr. McKinley should 
ou riu> gold standard and protection 
issue, says the Washington, D. C., 
Post, tho senate, after March 4, 1897, 
is certain to contain n free silver ma
jority, aiT well as an anti-protection 
majority until silver legislation is 
enacted. There are sixtoon republican 
souators whose terms expire iu 1901, 
and there wore 17 before Mr. Potti- 
grow bolted; 12 whose terms expire in 
1899, including Mantle of Montaus,

' ton who go out uoxt March, nol 
counting Toller and Dubois.

Of the ten republicans whoso terms 
end with the Fifty-fourth coogross, 
ouly six are sure to have republican 
successors. They are Allisoi 
Iowa, already re-elected; Cameron of 
Pennsylvania, Gallingor of New 
Hampshire, Mitchell of Oregon, 
republican legislature having Jioen 
chosen there in tho June election; 
Morrill of Vermont and Platt of Con
necticut. Added to these are 
Foraker of Ohio, who will displace 
Mr. Brice, and Mr.' Wellington of 
Maryland, who is to take Gibson1 
soat. That gives a total of thirty-si 
votes, hut it includes Carter and 
Mantle of Montana, who have not 
boltod, but nevertheless refused last 
winter to support a tariff measure 

ithout the coupling on of a free sil- 
ir amendment. So the actual re

publican strength will be thirty-four 
start with, or eleven short of
There is little chance to increase 

this number. The successor of Du
bois will be a silver champion, and 
probably none other than himself.

There is a fighting chance to elect 
a republican legislature iu North 
Dakota, which has the choosing of 
Mr. Hansbrough’s successor. Rep- 

utative Johnson, gold republi- 
and Senator Hansbrougb, silver, both candidates for the place, 
the silver people of all parties 
uniting pretty generally there

---- 1 bimetallic slate, as in other
trans-ifississippi states, and tbo 

niou of forces will bo bard to resist. 
The republicans have more than 
ren chances to get the successor of 

Senator Hill, but the situation is so 
mixed over the Ramos law and the 
fight on Platt that the outcome is 
doubtful. But should tbo legisla
ture be republican, the streugth of 
tho straight republican vote in the 
senate would thereby be sont up to 
thirty-five.

tb tho defection of Senator Pet
tigrew in South Dakota, therepubli- 

will have small show of captur
ing Mr. Kyle's seat.

In lllibois the republicans, UDtil 
recently, bad a sure thing, but of all 
northern states it now seems most 
ikely to go democratic. There are 
to many holdover republican seua- 
ors in the Illinoise legislature, how- 
ivcr, that, even should the deuio- 
,-ratic state ticket pull through, the 
legislature will likely remain republi-' 

which would insure a gold re
publican successor to tbe gold demo
crat, Mr. Palmer, thus giving the re 
publicans thirty-six.

Kansas, which is to elect tho suc
cessor of Mr. Poffer, has piactically 
been abandoned to tbe free silver 
forces, so far os the legislature iscon-

A free silver independent or popu- 
st is the most likely person to step 

into Mr. Perkins’ shoes from Cali-
The republicans of North Carolina 

are united und aggressive, aud the 
populists are aiding them iu sot 
couuties on the legislative ticket so 

carry out the agreement of ti 
years ago and ro-eloct Mr. Pritchard. 
His clean record and free sil*

ke him very ^trong with bis 
constituents. If he should come 
back his vote would increase the re
publican columu to thirty-seven. 

Washington state, which will next 
inter elect a seuator in place of Mr. 

Squire, will surely be carried by the 
bimetallic ticket. Many of the most 

ifluoutial republicans of tbe state 
bavo left tho party Bince theSt. Louie 

motion und formed a free silver 
j republican party, with Attorney Gen- 
1 eral Jones at his head, preparatory

to co-operating with the other free | 
coinage- elements. The certainty I 
that Governor McGraw, gold repub-1' 
lican, would bo chosen iu tbe event 
of a republican legislature is a j 
strong element of cohesion for the! 
silver opposition. ,

Missouri, some time ago figured as 
favorable to republicans, will asaur- I 
odlV ref urn" Mr. Vest another term, 
or at least a domocrat. The quarrel 
between Filley and Kerens, in the 
republican ranks, diminishes tho re
publican expectations of success.

As for Wisconsin, it is pretty safe
ly republican this year, and a repub
lican will doubtless relieve Mr. Vilas, 
giving the republican side thirty- 
eight.

Indiana, always uncertain, is more 
so now than over. A few months 
weeks ago the republicans thought 
they had it, but tbe silver 
sweeping over the prairies almost 
irresistibly. Conceding it to t 
publicans, though, would swi 
republican strength in the sen 
only thirty-nine, or six below 
jority. That is the most the pro
tectionists can muster.

In tho democratic states of Florida, 
Louiaana, Georgia, South Carolinu, 
Arkansas and Alabama, there is not 
a shadow of chance for' republican 
gains. The Kentucky vacancy will 
stand awhile.

Now, so far as silver is affected, 
tho various changes will all be fav< 
able to the white motal. Every i 
publican loss will be simply the i 
placing of a free silver republican' 
with a free silver populist or domo
crat, whilo the republican gains will 
bo over gold democrats. In tbo 
of Pennsylvania, Mr. Cameron, free 
silver, will give way to a gold repub
lican. Tho silver majority of 
tho presont senate will stand about 
tho same in tho next. Senator Wil
son of Washington, may go with th' 
gold vote, because his party iu Wash
ington, has declared for gold, and be 
is at heart a gold advocate, though 
heretofore acting in tbo silver ranks 
in accordance with his party 
form of two years ago.

Free silver is bound to make vory 
largo gains in the house of reprosen 
tatives, and many clear-headed poli 
ticians calculate that the 16 to 1 
forces may carry it. The overwhelm
ing republican majority of the Fifty- 
fourth congress will be greatly 
duced. All concede that. The Bit- 

rave may give the house 
demo-rats and populists. But the 
republican membership a t best will 
be little more than a working majori
ty, and tho free silver republicans 
may be numerous enough to 
bine with the other bimotallic ele
ments for a silver majority. Of the 
fifty-seven representatives from all 
the trans-Mississippi states, hitherto 
classed os republican, fiftoen, at tbe 
most, will.be the limit of tbe believers

the gold standard. They will 
come from Iowa, Minnesota aud Ne-

Thore will lie 126 representatives 
from tho south, not more than twenty 
of whom will bo for gold alono. The 
silver craze is so intense throughout 
the south that the gold standard 
democratic representatives are failing 
of renominatiou, one after another, 
and tbo sounthern republicans iu 
congress have, iu most instances, 
been friendly to silver.

The lorty-tivo silver men from west 
of the Mississippi and the 106 from 
the south, us both sides cout-ede will

pretty close to tbe real figures, 
make, together, 118. Tbe house 
membership is 357. Tbe silver 
strength from the south and west 
would therefore lack 109 of a major
ity. But the north furnishes about 
twenty-five free silver representatives 
to the present cougress, aud iu tbe 
Fifty-fifth this number will be large 
ly increased by gains in Illinois, 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, and, from tbo way things 
look now, in Pennsylvania and New 
York also. The silver sentimont is 
becoming so rampant in Maryland 
that *. bo gold democratic representa
tives are as good as bcateu for re- 
nominatiou. Right in gold head
quarters, the O'Brien silver democrats

u creating such a stir that they aregood trim to take two or tbreo districts from Tammauy.
SILVER SENTIMENT IN MICH 10AN.
Fanners and Miners. Whether Republicans or Democrats, Are rrononnreil.

From reports thus far received 
throughdut Michigan it is evideut 
that many farmers have become con
vinced that free silver is the one can, is tho ouly one who cat 
thing Ueedfiif. A mass meotiag_wp» state for the dominant party, 
held in Scotts, Cheboygan county, 
aud a big majority ot the voters, 
democrats aud republicans, pro
nounced in favor of tLe democratic 
ticket. At Flushing seven!
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tut of the farmers are said to bo 
towed and enthusiastic free-silver 

men, and ip, Tuscola county, hereto 
fore strongly’ republican, everyone 
is surprised at tbe growth of the free- 

sentiment. The feeling is even 
making inroads ou the republican 
side of tho bouse, and in tnauy of tho! 
couuties tbe opinion is expressed 
that Piugree, a free silver republi-

i tho 
In

formation from the uppor 
seems to show that tbe miners 
laboring classes are in accord 
the farmers'of the lower-penisiila, | 
and are filled with tbe free silver

idea, which no amount of argument

The A. 0 . L'. W. Payments.
Tho Ancient Order of United 

Workmen will pay to beuellciaries a 
total insurance sum of $10,000, says 
tho Butte Miner. Butte Lodge No.

pays of this amount $6,000, dis
tributed as follows: To the widow 
of Normau Gill, $2,000; to tho widow' 
of "Richard Duustau, $2,000; to the 
widow of John Nolan, $2,000. Nolan 
met ileath in tho J. 1. C. qx plosion.

Through the Butte lodge wilt be' 
paid $4,000 additional. Mrs. Kate 
Sullivan, widow of Morty Sullivan,

will also receive $2,000. He was 
killed in tbo Hope mine disaster at 

I Basin. Tho widow of Arthur Mar
shall c was killed in tbe Mouutain

Barley.
Parties raising barley ore requested 

to leave samples at the Hotel Gay
lord, Columbia Falls, and the sam
ples will be sent to the Psbst Brew 
ing Co., Milwaukee, for analysis. We wish to b'fly all tbe barley in the valley if wo can brew it.Fred W. Downr:a.

W. J . McNamara, one of tho old
timers of Butte died at Wells hos
pital Sunday.

AVENGED IN VITRIOL
Mrs. Heimbangh Settles a  Seore 

Mrs. Suelllugby Dlsflgarli 
Her for Lite.

Belt Boys Will Play Ball-Sliver in 
Fergus-News of the Great 

State of Montana.

Goaded todesporation by the taunts 
of the woman whom she believed 
had stolon her husband's love and 
perhaps insane from her husband’s in
fidelity, and from the wrongs that 
she had suffered, Mrs. Ed. Heimbach 

Butte threw Dearly half a pint of 
oil of vitriol in the face of Mrs. 
Thomas Snelling, inflicting injuries 
of a terrible nature. One of Mrs. 
Snelling's eyGs were burned out and 
there is little hope of saving the 
other and it is possible that she may 
die from her injuries. Had it not 
been for the fact that Mis. Snelling 
wore glasses when the poworful aetd 
was thrown in hor face the sight of 
both eyes would have been instantly 
ruined and it- is possible that the 
acid would have eaten through into 
her brain boforo its progress could be 
checked. Aside from the injuries to 
her face, which is terribly burned 
and swollen, tbe entire upper part of 
her body and her arms are fright: 
fully burned/TThe acid also burned 
through her dress and inflicted ad
ditional burns ou her limbs.

Mrs. Heimbach broke down com
pletely after having, as sbo believed, 
revenged herself ou her rival, and 
her condition that evening was se
rious and pitiable. After being hys
terical nearly all day, the avenging 
spirit, which had burned her up un
til she carried out her plans, refused 

sustain her longer, and her system 
collapsed, leaving her weak and pow- 

•less and the picture of abject 
iaery.
Heimbach does uot deny the charge 

of infidelity. He is a machinist in 
the machino shop at the Butte & 
Boston smelter. The husband, Snell- 
ing is a bricklayer and is employed 
in Anaconda. Both the Heimbach 
and SnoliiDg families formerly lived' 
in Anaconda and it was there that 
the trouble which had such a sensa
tional ending commenced. Mrs. 
Heimbach is 33 years old snd is tbe 
mother of eight children. Four of 
the children are living and the eldest 
is 14 years old. Mrs. Snelling ia 90 
years of age and has an adopted boy 
7 years old. She stoutly maintains ber innoceuce.

Frank Lemoine, a prospector well 
sown in Butte, was dronmed near 

Whi*ehall during a cloudburst. It 
ipposed that he was overcome by 

the great deluge while neartbe river 
id was washed, into the current. 
Madge, the 10-year-old daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chadwick of 
lula, was drowned at the Bread- 

water plunge, at Helena. The little 
girl and her brother and father had 
gone into the plunge together. She 

in her father s back as he stood 
the fountain that feeds the 

plunge at the shallow end, and as he 
turned to give attention to the little 
boy she slipped off. She made no 
outcry. Her father Raw that she was 
gone and thought she had joined her 
mother, who was waiting Dear tbe door. I t  was several mrautea be
fore any one knew that sho was still 

the water, and then the parents', 
could not believe she had been 
drowned. A search was instituted at 
once. Willis C. Rose, the watchman 
at the Broadwater, saw the bodj first 

it lay at the bottom of the pool, 
Continued on Page ■I.
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